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A SHORT LESSON IN ipy zia HISTORY
To properly understand Professor Flusser’s explanation as to why l"fg inserted the zekxa
of epihtey daiyd, mipiylnle and miwicvd lr between the zekxa of zeilb ueaiw and
milyexi oipa, we need to gain a better understanding of the historical circumstances that
existed at the time that dxyr dpeny was composed. Let us begin with a question: if
dxyr dpeny was composed by dlecbd zqpk iyp` after the Jews returned to l`xyi ux`
and rebuilt the ycwnd zia, why was it necessary to pray for zeilb ueaiw and oipa
milyexi? The short answer is that few of the Jews who lived in laa returned to ux`
l`xyi and the ten tribes who were exiled by aixgpq were not identifiable by that time.
As a result, the type of zeilb ueaiw that was envisioned by the dkxa did not happen at
that moment.
The rebuilding of the ycwnd zia is viewed by many in the same fashion. In his dncwd to
his yexit on dki` zlibn, page 11, Rabbi Shlomo Aviner, `"hily, gives us a fresh
perspective on the period of the ipy zia and helps us understand why dlecbd zqpk iyp`
composed dxyr dpeny and included these zekxa:
('` 'ai dlibn) l"fg mivxzn ?mlerd cr dle`bl epikf `l oey`x zia oaxeg xg`l recn
efy o"anxd azk oke ,"`nlra dciwt" `l` dnly dle`b dzid `l ipy ziaa zn`ay
mr xtq cer d`xe .al ek `xwie z"dr o"anx .xr 'nr dle`bd xtq) ztleg ,zipnf ,dphw dlvd dzid
b xn`n 'c xe`) ywyxw i`cqg iax azk oke .(69 dxrd 98 'nr m"anxl giyn zekld .206 'nr ,a evx`e
zpigaa `ed ipy ziae ,oey`x zia oaxega epaiigzd day zelba dzr ep`"y ,(a wxt g llk
d`x) aelr ,mi`hg `ln ,okqne llne` did lkd ipy ziaa ."ynn dle`b epi`e 'lw wqtd'
zniypk `ed ipy ziay (d l`xyia ze`ci`d jldnl ,zexe`) azk wew axd oxn mb .('fh my o"anx
(283 'nr di`xd ixn`n) azk xg` mewnae .miwenrd zelbd ina dlilvd iptl dpexg` xiee`
.l`xyil oekpd mei`d xefitd z`xwl ,zelbl daeh dpkd didy
my)

iyilyd zia oiipa z` epefga x`zn ,oey`x zia oaxeg onfa `aipy ,`iapd l`wfgi
ziay ('c ,'` dxiga zia zekld) m"anxd azek ?ipyd zia `le iyilyd ziad dnl .('an-'n
m`e ,l`wfgia hxetn iyilyd ziade ,mikln xtqa yxetn exe`iz ,dnly dpay oey`x
`ed ipy zia .l`wfgi oiipak hrne dnly oiipak hrn ede`yr-?ipy zia eyr cvik ,ok
jled .miipiy ia`kn laeq mc` .lecb jxr lra `ed ipnf zia mb la` .ipnf zia `et`
?dicrla xyt` ike ?daeyg dpi` ike .zipnf znizqa d`lnne oya lthn dlde `texl
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`ed ipnfd mb !jled `ed mzekfa la` .miipnf mdy oaenk .miiaw zxfra jldzn revt
('`,'b dkepg zekld) m"anxd xne` .mipy ze`n dnke ipnf zeidl leki .dax zeaiyg lra
gek ea`y epnne -ipy zia oaxeg cr ,dpy miiz`n lr xzi l`xyil dxfg zeklndy
,('c ,'` dxiga zia zekld) cec oa mdxa` iax ,c"a`xd xne` .dkex`d zelba cnrn wifgdl
eze` avn it lr eycw gexa z`f rci `ed .axgidl ipyd zia cizry rci xteqd `xfry
`l m` ik .ax jxr yi ipnfl mb ,epxn`y dn edf `l` ?dpa z`f lk recn ,ok m` .xecd
xy` cr ipnf gxe`a :dlegl dtexz myex `texd .epl didi `l gvp mb-ipnfd z` dpap
zia ,96 'nre ,ipy zia dlrnl ,64 'nr ,aez jycwnl xtq oiire) dzxfr `ll eixea lr jldzie mwzyi
.(y` ly ycwnd
The period of the ipy zia served as a period of preparation for the long zelb. zqpk iyp`
dlecbd composed dxyr dpeny as part of that process of preparation. The inclusion of
the zekxa concerning zeilb ueaiw and milyexi oipa by dlecbd zqpk iyp` was an
admission by dlecbd zqpk iyp` that the final redemption was not yet at hand. They may
have inserted the zekxa of epihtey daiyd and miwicvd lr between the zekxa of
zeilb ueaiw and milyexi oipa to alert us that as long as there is infighting within the
Jewish people, the two hopes, zeilb ueaiw and milyexi oipa would not be fulfilled. That is
a lesson for all generations including our own.
Rabbi Aviner alludes to one further historical fact that must be remembered as we recite
the second half of the zeirvn` zekxa. The period of the ipy zia in contrast to the
period of oey`x zia was missing cec zia zekln. Rabbi Aviner reminds us by way of a
citation to the m"anx that although the period of the ipy zia lasted almost 600 years,
from 515 BCE to 70 CE, an independent Jewish monarchy existed during that period for
only about 200 years. The Jewish monarchy was re-established as a result of the successful
revolt (168-164 BCE) which is celebrated during the holiday of dkepg. dkepg is celebrated
as a joyous occasion but l"fg may have wanted to us to also remember the tragic side of
the story. The revolt resulted in the beginning of the reign of the mi`penyg. The
mi`penyg were mipdk. By controlling the monarchy and the dlecb dpedk, the mi`penyg
wore both dpedk xzk and zekln xzk. In doing so they ignored the need to re-establish
cec zia zekln. Ironically the miyext who supported the mi`penyg in their revolt were
also those who prayed every day that the monarchy of the mi`penyg be replaced by
cec zia zekln. With the passage of time the Hasmonean kings turned against the
miyext. The `xnb relates what occurred during the reign of `kln i`pi (103-76 BCE):
mnezyn mlerd dide ,l`xyi inkg lk ebxdie-'` 'nr 'eq sc oiyeciw zkqn ilaa cenlz
.dpyeil dxezd z` xifgde ghy oa oerny `ay cr
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
Rabbi Shlomo Aviner-Why after the destruction of the First Beit Hamikdash, did we not
merit to have the final redemption? Chazal answer that that the Second Temple was never
meant to be the final redemption; rather it was to be a small respite. So wrote the Rambam
that the Second Temple was meant to be a small salvation , temporary, ephemeral. So too
wrote Rabbi Chisdai Karshkat that we are know in an exile that is still the punishment for
what occurred before the destruction of the First Temple and that the Second Temple was
a short break in the exile and was never meant to be the Final redemption. In the Second
Temple period, circumstances were miserable and wretched, full of sin, pathetic. Our
Teacher, Rabbi Kook wrote that the Second Temple was a last breath of fresh air before
dive into the days of the deep exile. In another place he wrote that the Second Temple
Period was a a good means of preparing for the exile, in anticipation of the great dispersion
that was prepared fore the Jewish people.
Yechezkeil the Prophet who prophesized during the period of the First Temple, describes
in his vision the building of the Third Temple. Why the Third Temple and not the Second
Temple. The Rambam writes: the First Temple that King Solomon built is described in
depth in the Book of Kings; the Third Temple is described in depth by Yechezkeil. If so,
based on what plan did they build the Second Temple? They build it by following some of
the plan used by King Solomon and some of the plan of Yechezkeil. The Second Temple
was always viewed as temporary. But even a temporary Beit Hamikdash had great value.
Let us compare it to a person who is suffering from a tooth ache. He goes to the dentist
who works on the tooth and fills it in with matter that is not permanent. Is not the filling
important? Could the person have gone on without that repair? A person with a broken
leg walks with the help of crutches. He knows that it is temporary. But because of those
crutches, the person can walk. Something temporary can still be of great importance. It
can last for several hundred years. The Rambam says that the Jewish monarchy returned
for about 200 years, until the destruction of the Second Temple. From that period the
Jewish people drew the strength to be able to withstand a very long exile. The Ravad says
that Ezra the Sopher knew that the Second Temple was destined to be destroyed. He
knew that from Divine Inspiration based on what he knew about his generation. If that it
so, why did Ezra bother to build the Second Temple? His reasoning followed what we
expressed before; even a temporary Beit Hamikdash has great value. If we do not take
advantage of the opportunity to build a temporary Beit Hamikdash, why should G-d give
us the opportunity to build a permanent Beit Hamikdash. Sometimes a doctor will provide
a temporary cure for a sick person and overtime, the person improves and begins to walk
without the need of any help.
'` 'nr 'eq sc oiyeciw zkqn ilaa cenlz-King Alexander Janneus killed all the scholars of
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the Jewish people. The world was silent of Torah learning until Shimon Ben Shetach came
and returned Torah learning to its proper place.
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SUPPLEMENT
More on the Period of the Second Temple
The fact that few people returned to l`xyi ux` from laa is an additional indication that
the period of the ipy zia was never viewed as a dnly dle`b. It is important to know
that the `xnb provides us with an opinion that there was a Halachic basis not to leave laa
to return to l`xyi ux`.
`rac ,dcedi axc dipin hinzynw ded `xif 'x-'a 'nr 'iw sc zeaezk zkqn ilaa cenlz
,dyra xaer l`xyi ux`l laan dlerd lk :dcedi ax xn`c ,l`xyi ux`l wqinl
.'d m`p mze` icwt mei cr eidi dnye e`aei dlaa (f"k edinxi) -'` 'nr '`iw sc-:xn`py
('a mixiyd xiy) :`pixg` `xw aizk ?dcedi axe .aizk zxy ilka `edd ?`xif iaxe
elri `ly `edd ?`xif iaxe .'ebe dcyd zeli`a e` ze`ava milyexi zepa mkz` izrayd
iaxckl dil irain `edd ?`xif iaxe .aizk `pixg` izrayd ?dcedi axe .dnega l`xyi
,zg`e ;dnega l`xyi elri `ly ,zg` ?dnl elld zereay 'b :xn`c ,`pipg iaxa iqei
yecwd riaydy ,zg`e ;mlerd zene`a ecxni `ly l`xyi z` `ed jexa yecwd riaydy
xiy) ?dcedi axe .i`cn xzei l`xyia oda ecarzyi `ly miakek icaerd z` `ed jexa
yy :xn`c ,iel iaxckl dil irain ?`xif iaxe .aizk exxerz m`e exirz m` ('a mixiyd
,uwd z` ewgxi `lye ,uwd z` elbi `ly - jpi` ,oxn`c ipd - `zlz ?dnl elld zereay
iax xn` - dcyd zeli`a e` ze`ava ('a mixiyd xiy) .miakek icaerl ceqd elbi `lye
ip` - e`l m`e ,ahen dreayd z` oiniiwn mz` m` :l`xyil d"awd mdl xn` ,xfrl`
.dcyd zeli`ke ze`avk mkxya z` xizn
TRANSLATION: R. Zera was evading Rab Judah because he desired to go up to the
Land of Israel while Rab Judah had expressed the following view: Whoever goes up from
Babylon to the Land of Israel transgresses a positive commandment, for it is said in
Scripture, (Yirmiyahu 27) They shall be carried to Babylon, and there shall they be, until the
day that I remember them, saith the Lord. And R. Zera? — That text refers to the vessels
of ministry. And Rab Judah? — Another text also is available: I adjure you, O daughters of
Jerusalem, by the gazelles, and by the hinds of the field, that ye awaken not, nor stir up
love, until it please’. And R. Zera? — That implies that Israel shall not go up all together as
if surrounde] by a wall. And Rab Judah? — Another ‘I adjure you’ is written in Scripture.
And R. Zera? — That text is required for an exposition like that of R. Jose son of R.
Hanina who said: ‘What was the purpose of those three adjurations? — One, that Israel
shall not go up all together as if surrounded by a wall; the second, that whereby the Holy
One, blessed be He, adjured Israel that they shall not rebel against the nations of the world;
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and the third is that whereby the Holy One, blessed be He, adjured the idolaters that they
shall not oppress Israel too much’. And Rab Judah? — It is written in Scripture, That ye
awaken not, nor stir up. And R. Zera? — That text is required for an exposition like that of
R. Levi who stated: ‘What was the purpose of those six adjurations? — Three for the
purposes just mentioned and the others, that the prophets shall not make known the end,
that the people shall not delay the end, and that they shall not reveal the secret to the
idolaters’.
By the gazelles, and by the hinds of the field. R. Eleazar explained: The Holy One,
blessed be He, said to Israel, ‘If you will keep the adjuration, well and good; but if not, I
will permit your flesh to be a prey like that of the gazelles and the hinds of the field’.
daexy xira elit` l`xyi ux`a mc` xeci mlerl-'ai dkld 'd wxt mikln zekld m"anx
eli`k ux`l dvegl `veid lky ,l`xyi daexy xira elit`e ux`l dvega xeci l`e m"ekr
,mixg` midl` cear jl xn`l 'd zlgpa gtzqdn meid ipeyxb ik xn`py ,f"r caer
dvegl ux`dn z`vl xeq`y myk ,e`ai `l l`xyi znc` l`e xne` `ed zeiprxetae
.eidi dnye e`aei dlaa xn`py ,zevx`d x`yl laan z`vl xeq` jk ux`l
ux`l laan dlerd lk dcedi ax xn`c `xnb-'` cenr '`iw sc zeaezk zkqn ryedi ipt
`edd `xif 'xe 'ek mze` icwt mei cr eidi dnye e`aei dlaa xn`py dyra xaer l`xyi
yi dxe`kle .'ek mkz` izrayd `pixg` `xw aizk dcedi 'xe aizkc `ed zxy ilka
i` cere .e`aei dlaac `xw `l` mkz` izraydc `xw iziin `l `teb i"x `dc denzl
dlekae myl l`xyi elby zeikln rax` x`yn laa `py i`n mkz` izraydc `xwn
elby zenewn x`yn k"`yn `xeqi` `ki` l`xyi ux`l laan `wecc rnyn `iibeq
s`c zetqeza eywdy dn il `iyw ez .l`xyi ux`l zelrl oixeq`y c"nl `kil l`xyi
evxizy dne aizk oey`x zelba `d e`aei dlaac `xwn slinl `xwirn c"qc i`nl
`lc ipy zelbl laa oipr i`n k"` xzei `iyw `xw citw inp ipy zelbac l"ic zetqeza
i`cec `cg ebn `cg ayiil c"prl d`xpde .zevx` x`yl `l` laal zipy elby ogky`
dy`d 't yixa migqta `zi`ck laal did l`xyi zelb xwirc i"xl dil `hiyt d"`la
l`bil oicizr myne laal did l`xyi zelb xwirc rnyn mzdc minrhd lkle [a"r f"t]
miinex zxifb lawl oileki l`xyi oi`y d"awd rcei mzd inp opixn`cke giynd zenia
x`yle inexl elbed ipy zelba i`ce `dc denzl yi dxe`kle laal mze` dlbde cnr
`eaix drax` hrn izn `"k elr `ly laaa ex`yp l`xyi aexc jgxk lr `l` zene`
izxn` ip` yxek lr ip` laew d"awd xn`y [`"r a"i] dlibnc w"ta `icdl inp `zi`cke
awri oir xtqa `aed l"f `"ayxd my yxite 'ek enr lkn mka in xn` `ede izelb uawi
jde onfd didiyk giynd jln i"r mlek el`biy did d"awd zpeek zn`ac lyn jxc `edy
jk jezne k"b mitetk eid oiicre oeiyxa elry oze` `"k llk dle`b eid `l yxekc dle`b
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w"ta l"x xn`c `de onfd ribd `l oiicry `xfr mr elr `ly oze` lr zekf cnll il yi
,`id `wiqt `xnin e`l `xfr inia mklek mzilr `ly ekl `pipq `w l"` [a"r 'h] `neic
zelb` mkz` izraydc `xw xwir f"itlc .eppiprl xefgp jix`dl oi`e ,od zewelg zecb`e
dle`b ied `l yxekc dciwte laal `wec xeaicd i"tr elbedy dlebd aex mdy i`w laa
rnyn utgzy cr dad`d z` exirz m` aizkc epiide dry itl `nlra dciwt `l` llk
'x iziin jkl k"k gxken epi` df lky itl `l` mewnd z`n lkl utge zr didiy drya
zxy ilk`c b"r` zn`ae mze` icwt mei cr eidi dnye e`aei dlaac `xwn di`x dcedi
ux`l mdl exfg `l laaa eidy zxy ilk oze`c opifg `dc xzei di`x ied `axc` i`w
mze` icwt meia aizkc `dc jgxk lr `l` mqxetne reci dfe yxek inia elryk l`xyi
dxenb dciwt s`c yxek inic dciwta llk ixii` `l dfd mewnd l` mizeaiyde mizilrde
`lc dfd onfa inp ixii` mkz` izraydc `xwc i`ce f"itl k"`e ziyixtcke ixwin `l
l`xyie laan zxy ilkd eaeyi f`y cizrl dxenb dciwt didiyk `l` utgzy cr opixw
:oekp il d`xp ok ,oznc`l eaeyi
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